COMMENT This appears to be a case of vitamin-resistant rickets in which the vitamin-D requirement progressively rose during the three years the child was under observation, until finally on the massive dosage of vitamin D necessary to keep the rickets under control, calcium deposits occurred in the brain and in the kidneys.
As far as I am aware, no case has previously been reported in which massive doses of vitamin D have led to the deposition of calcium in the brain and kidney with fatal termination, and the maximal safe dosage of vitamin D appears to require further consideration. The aetiology of the condition is obscure and there appears to be no indication as to why this child required this high vitamin-D dosage to prevent the appearance of rachitic changes in the skeleton. Cmeliac and renal rickets appear to have been excluded and there is no evidence that the child was an example of the Fanconi syndrome.
I am indebted to Dr. H. H. Gleave and to Dr. A. W. H. Foxell of the Pathological Department of the Royal South Hants Hospital, Southampton, for their reports on the post-mortem findings, and the microscopic sections, and to Dr. Donald Hunter for encouragement to report the case.
Dr. C. E. Dent asked whether the blood bicarbonate was determined, and on being told by Mr. Langston that it was not, said that it was therefore not possible to be quite certain what the diagnosis was. This made rather a difference whether the high dosage of vitamin D was likely to be toxic or not. Larger doses than the one mentioned in this case had sometimes been given without ill-effect.
Dr. Dent said that rarely when there were symptoms of vitamin D intoxication the blood level of calcium did not rise, yet by some mechanism the urinary secretion would be strongly increased.
This could be detected in a rough-and-ready way by means of the Sulkowitch reagent.
Dr. Russell Fraser, on the question of a safe maximum dose of vitamin D, said that anybody having large doses of vitamin D should have the urine tested regularly for calcium with Sulkowitch solution, as a diabetic for sugar. The difference was gross when one got in the dangerous regions. That was the only safe device and it was very simple. But, of course, when one was dealing with a case primarily of renal disease, as this case, it would not always reveal the safe limit.
In the usual cases the morning sample of concentrated urine offered the best control basis; with renal cases, once the patient had been got under satisfactory control, knowing the blood level and the state of his bones, one did not allow him to deviate from that. It was an individual matter.
Calcium deposition in the brain was another interesting point. It had been observed in hypoparathyroidism where the mechanism, he imagined, was much the same. He did not know why it should occur.
Osteomalacia Secondary to Idiopathic Steatorrhnea.-P. I. HYWEL-DAVIES, F.R.C.S.
The patient, a woman aged 49, first attended the Orthopadic Department at Westminster Hospital on 7.12.49. She complained of recurrent backache of twenty years' duration.
History.-1929: Dyspepsia and hematemesis; investigated (negatively) at a hospital. The backache commenced after this period of hospitalization.
1933: Pain in the right loin and hematuria; backache became worse. Investigation at hospital was again negative. Her backache improved after this, and though the pain continued, it was never severe; but "weakness of the back" developed.
1936: Her back was manipulated at hospital with no improvement. In 1941 she voluntarily took to her bed owing to the weakness in her back and legs, and remained in bed for eighteen months. During the first six months of this period her back "became bent" and her "chest deformed". She became ambulant when she felt stronger.
Her backache has continued since then. The curvature has changed neither for better nor worse. She sought advice at the Westminster Hospital because her pain was becoming more intense, and, in addition, she was becoming increasingly tired.
The backache is referred mainly to the lumbar region, is dull in nature, occasionally aggravated by movement, and relieved by rest.
Her appetite is fairly good, her weight steady, and her bowels regular. Clinical examination.-Her general build is poor, and her stature shortened by the very marked rounded kyphosis (which is fixed). She has a gross pigeon-chested deformity, and a protuberant abdomen (Fig. 1) .
Examination of her hip-joints reveals a marked limitation of abduction on both sides, and of rotatory movements; flexion is free. X-rays (7.12.49) revealed generalized osteoporosis with multiple secondary pressure deformities in the pelvis, spine and bony thorax (Figs. 2 and 3) . Subsequent investigations (patient admitted 2.1.50).-From the preliminary clinical and radiological findings it appeared that the main differential diagnosis lay between hyperparathyroidism and some form of dietary or absorptive insufficiency. The low serum calcium excluded hyperparathyroidism. Renal hyperparathyroidism was excluded by normal findings for the urea clearance test and blood urea. There was no hypercalciuria. Examination offaces (7.1.50) showed a definite increase in the fat content: Total fat 36 -2 split fat 27 2 %, unsplit fat 9 0 % (= 25 %0 of total fat). Nothing abnormal was seen on microscopy.
These findings therefore suggested the diagnosis of osteomalacia secondary to idiopathic steatorrheea.
It was dezided to exclude pancreatic disease-the passage of a duodenal tube produced an adequate concentration of ferments, and trypsin was also found in the feces (in a dilution of 1: 20 An atypical juvenile hypothyroid illustrating an unusual degree of dissociation of mental and skeletal effects. Normal mental and emotional development is linked with disproportionately severe failure of skeletal maturation and widespread epiphyseal dysgenesis. Attention is drawn for the first time, furthermore, to a widespread metaphyseal involvement akin to a dyschondroplasia.
The case was initially referred to Dr. Ursula Shelley on account of obesity and shortness of stature. She has kindly permitted this presentation.
Famiiy history. 
